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Abstract—In this paper, equalization of multihop relaying
orthogonal frequency division multiplexing (OFDM) signal is
investigated under time-varying channel with unknown noise
powers, channel orders and Doppler frequencies. An iterative al-
gorithm is developed under variational expectation maximization
(EM) framework. The proposed algorithm iteratively estimates
the channel, learns the channel and noise statistical information,
and recovers the unknown data, using only limited number of
pilot subcarrier in one OFDM symbol. Simulation results show
that, without any statistical information, the performance of the
proposed algorithm is very close to that of the optimal channel
estimation and data detection algorithm, which requires speciﬁc
information on system structure, channel tap positions, channel
lengths, Doppler shifts as well as noise powers.
I. INTRODUCTION
Next generation broadband systems aim to support higher
levels of mobility, connectivity and efﬁciency. Multihop re-
laying systems are a perfect suit for such requirement due
to their beneﬁts in easy deployment, enhanced connectivity,
ﬂexible adaptability, and increased capacity. On the other
hand, orthogonal frequency division multiplexing (OFDM)
has been adopted as the transmission scheme for many next
generation broadband standards, such as WiMAX, LTE and
IEEE 802.16. These result in the need to develop receiver
algorithms for multihop OFDM system under high mobility.
With high mobility, the broadband wireless channel is both
frequency-selective and time-varying, a.k.a. doubly-selective.
The channel responses vary sample by sample, which destroy
the orthogonal property among subcarriers and causes intercar-
rier interference (ICI). Besides, the relaying system structure
and channel statistical information are generally unknown to
the receiver, due to ﬂexible conﬁguration of relaying paths.
These pose strong challenges to channel estimation and data
detection of OFDM relaying system under high mobility.
For point-to-point OFDM systems operating on doubly-
selective channels, due to the ICI introduced in frequency
domain, pilots and data would interfere with each other,
degrading the accuracy of channel estimation via pilots only.
One way to handle it is to iterate between data detection and
channel estimation, e.g., through expectation-maximization
(EM) algorithm [1], assuming knowledge of channel statistics
and noise variance. When the noise variance is unknown, a
solution based on variational inference was proposed in [2].
Recently, in [3], an iterative algorithm for data detection and
channel estimation was proposed for dual-hop amplify-and-
forward (AF) OFDM system. With complete information of
channel and noise in each hop, the data detection results
were very close to the ideal case. Unfortunately, all the above
works require the destination receiver to have full statistical
information of channels, which might not be readily available
in practice.
Traditionally, unknown channel length can be handled by
model order selection [4]. However, time synchronization of
OFDM symbol is usually not perfect, leaving an unknown
number of preceding zeros in the equivalent channel [5].
Together with the unknown Doppler width, the search space
of this joint channel order/channel starting position/Doppler
spread would be 3 dimensional, as opposed to the 1-D seach in
basic channel order selection. If the channel taps and Doppler
shifts of the channel occur at non-consecutive positions, ex-
haustive search of all unknown parameters is impossible.
Different from previous works which highly rely on in-
formation of system structure, channel tap positions, channel
lengths and Doppler frequencies of all channels, as well as
noise powers at all receivers, we propose to solve the problems
with none of the above information. The composite multihop
channel is expanded using generalized complex exponential
basis expansion model (GCE-BEM) [6], and Gaussian dis-
tributions with Gamma hyperpriors are adopted for the BEM
coefﬁcients to facilitate automatic model selection. An iterative
algorithm is proposed based on variational EM framework to
iteratively estimate the channel, learn the channel and noise
statistical information, and recover the unknown data, using
only limited number of pilot subcarrier in one OFDM symbol.
Simulation results show that the performance of the proposed
algorithm is very close to that of an optimal algorithm, which
requires detailed statistical information on channels and noises.
Notations: Superscripts H and T denote Hermitian and
transpose, respectively. The symbol IN represents the N ×N
identity matrix. Symbol el denotes the vector with struc-
ture given as
[
01×l, 1,01×(N−l−1)
]T
, where 01×l is the l
dimension all-zero row vector. diag{x} stands for the di-
agonal matrix with vector x on its diagonal. The notation
[X]m1:m2,n1:n2 represents the submatrix of X consists of
entries on the m1-to-mth2 rows and n1-to-n
th
2 columns. E{·}
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denotes the expectation while Tr{X} is the trace of the square
matrix X. Re{·} denotes the real part. And x rounds x
to the nearest integer greater than or equal to x. Finally, F
represents the discrete Fourier transform (DFT) matrix with
[F]m,n =
1√
N
e−j2πmn/N .
II. SYSTEM MODEL
In this paper, we consider a multihop relaying system that
consists of a source S, a destination D and a number of relays
scattered in the middle. Each of them is equipped with single
antenna. Without loss of generality, we assume the relays work
cooperatively to form K links, each of them consisting of
Υ + 1 hops. Apart from the K relaying paths, there is no
other link between S and D, and all relays employ the AF
scheme. Denoting the relay on the kth link connecting the ρth
and the (ρ+ 1)th hop as Rk,ρ.
The channel of each hop is assumed to be doubly-selective
channel (DSC). Speciﬁcally, at the ρth hop of the kth relay-
ing path, the channel consists of Nk,ρ independent nonzero
channel taps with maximum delay of (Lk,ρmax − 1)Ts, where
Ts is the sample interval. We consider the general situation
that the channel taps are not necessarily consecutive, so that
we have Nk,ρ ≤ Lk,ρmax. Let h¯k,ρ(n, l) be the lth tap of that
channel at time nTs. For a given ρ and k, the channel taps are
independent and each one being a zero-mean complex Gaus-
sian process with bandlimited power spectral density within
[−fk,ρ(l), fk,ρ(l)], where fk,ρ(l) is the maximum Doppler
shift of the lth tap. In general, fk,ρ(l) may be distinct for
different l, since each tap results from signal transmission
through a different physical scattering. Furthermore, it is
assumed that the channels for different links k and hops ρ
are independent from each other.
A. OFDM Signal Transmitted from S
In an OFDM system, the frequency domain source data x =
[x(0), . . . , x(N − 1)]T is ﬁrst transformed to the time domain
data s = FHx. In order to facilitate channel estimation and
data detection, pilots are inserted in the frequency domain as
x(n) =
{
xp(n) ∀ n ∈ Ip
xd(n) ∀ n ∈ Id, (1)
where Id is the index set of the Nd unknown data symbols,
Ip is the index set of the Np pilot symbols and we have N =
Nd +Np. In matrix form, x can be represented as
x = Edxd +Epxp, (2)
where Ed and Ep, with dimensions N × Nd and N × Np,
respectively, are matrices collecting columns of IN that map
xd and xp to subcarriers according to Ip and Id.
Before transmission, a cyclic preﬁx (CP) is added at the
beginning of the OFDM symbol to prevent intersymbol inter-
ference (ISI). Since the OFDM signal goes through a number
of relays before reaching the destination, the length of CP Lcp
should be larger than the maximum channel length among all
the relaying paths, denoted as Lmax = max
k
(
∑Υ+1
ρ=1 L
k,ρ
max−Υ).
B. Received OFDM Signal
In AF relaying system, each relay merely ampliﬁes the
received signal before passing the signal to the next relay or
destination. For the kth relaying path, the signal received at
Rk,1 is given by
rk,1(n) =
∑Lk,1max−1
l=0
h¯k,1(n, l)s(n− l) + wk,1(n), (3)
where wk,1(n) is the additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN)
with power 2k,1. Upon receiption, the relay ampliﬁes the
incoming signal as zk,1(n) = ςk,1rk,1(n) [3], with ςk,1 being
the ampliﬁcation factor at Rk,1, and then transmits zk,1(n)
to the next relay Rk,2 and so on. Then, at the Υth relay, the
ampliﬁed signal is transmitted to the destination. Finally at
destinationD, the received signal is given by
y˜(n)=
∑K
k=1
∑Lk,Υ+1max −1
l=0
h¯k,Υ+1(n, l)zk,Υ(n−l)+wd(n), (4)
where AWGN wd(n) has power 2d. Upon reception, the CP
is removed and the received signal y˜=[y˜(0), . . . , y˜(N − 1)]N
can be written in matrix form as
y˜ =
∑K
k=1
H¯k,Υ+1zk,Υ +wd, (5)
where zk,Υ=[zk,Υ(−(Lk,Υ+1max −1)), . . . , zk,Υ(0), . . . , zk,Υ(N−
1)]T , wd is the noise vector with elements wd(n), and H¯k,Υ+1
is an N × (N + Lk,Υ+1max − 1) channel matrix given by
H¯k,Υ+1=⎡
⎢⎢⎣
h¯k,Υ+1(0, L
k,Υ+1
max −1) . . . h¯k,Υ+1(0, 0)
h¯k,Υ+1(1, L
k,Υ+1
max −1) . . . h¯k,Υ+1(1, 0)
· · ·
h¯k,Υ+1(N−1, Lk,Υ+1max −1) . . . h¯k,Υ+1(N−1, 0)
⎤
⎥⎥⎦. (6)
Furthermore, zk,Υ can be written in terms of zk,Υ−1 as
zk,Υ = ςk,ΥH¯k,Υzk,Υ−1 + ςk,Υwk,Υ, (7)
with zk,Υ−1 = [zk,Υ−1(−(Lk,Υ+1max + Lk,Υmax) +
2), . . . , zk,Υ−1(0), . . . , zk,Υ−1(N − 1)]T , wk,Υ is
the corresponding noise vector, and H¯k,Υ is an
(N+Lk,Υ+1max −1)×(N+Lk,Υ+1max +Lk,Υmax−2) matrix given by
H¯k,Υ =⎡
⎢⎢⎣
h¯k,Υ(1−Lk,Υ+1max , Lk,Υmax−1) . . . h¯k,Υ(1−Lk,Υ+1max , 0)
h¯k,Υ(2−Lk,Υ+1max , Lk,Υmax−1) . . . h¯k,Υ(2−Lk,Υ+1max , 0)
· · ·
h¯k,Υ(N−1, Lk,Υmax−1) . . . h¯k,Υ(N−1, 0)
⎤
⎥⎥⎦ . (8)
Tracing back to the 1st hop, we have zk,1 = ςk,1H¯k,1sk +
ςk,1wk,1, where H¯k,1 is an (N +
∑Υ+1
ρ=2 L
k,ρ
max − Υ) ×
(N +
∑Υ+1
ρ=1 L
k,ρ
max − Υ − 1) channel matrix with structure
the same as (6) and (8), and sk = Eks with Ek =
[[IN ]1:N,(N−∑Υ+1ρ=1 Lk,ρmax+Υ+2):N , IN ]
T characterizing the ef-
fect of the CP. Based on the above derivations, the received
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signal vector y˜ is
y˜ =
K∑
k=1
[(
Υ∏
ρ=1
ςk,ρ
)(
H¯k,Υ+1 . . . H¯k,1
)
Ek
]
︸ ︷︷ ︸
H
FHx
+
K∑
k=1
[
Υ∑
ρ=1
((
Υ∏
=ρ
ςk,
)(
H¯k,Υ+1 . . . H¯k,ρ+1
))
wk,ρ
]
+wd
︸ ︷︷ ︸
v˜
,
(9)
where H represents the composite channel matrix and v˜
represents the composite noise effect.
III. REFORMULATION OF THE COMPOSITE CHANNEL
In order to equalize the channel and detect the data, it is
important to investigate the structure of the channel matrix H.
Notice that it can be written as H =
∑K
k=1
(∏Υ
ρ=1 ςk,ρ
)
Hk,
where Hk=H¯k,Υ+1H¯k,Υ . . . H¯k,1Ek. To ﬁnd out the structure
of H¯k,Υ+1H¯k,Υ . . . H¯k,1Ek, we start from H¯k,Υ+1 and H¯k,Υ
with their expressions given in (6) and (8), respectively.
Each matrix represents the linear convolution of a time-
varying channel and the matrix multiplication expresses the
convolution effect of two time-varying channels. Therefore the
resulting matrix H¯k,Υ+1H¯k,Υ will also be in the form of (6)
and (8), except that the resulting channel length of the new
time-varying channel is now being Lk,Υ+1max +L
k,Υ
max−1.
Continuing the matrix multiplication, it can be shown that
H¯k,Υ+1 . . . H¯k,1 is an N×(N+
∑Υ+1
ρ=1 L
k,ρ
max−Υ−1) matrix, with
equivalent channel length of
∑Υ+1
ρ=1 L
k,ρ
max−Υ. And eventually
Ek moves the
∑Υ+1
ρ=1 L
k,ρ
max−Υ−1 columns from the left part
of H¯k,Υ+1 . . . H¯k,1 to the upper right corner. The resulted
composite channel matrix Hk is an N×N circular convolution
matrix of a time-varying channel with equivalent channel
length of
∑Υ+1
ρ=1 L
k,ρ
max−Υ.
Thus H, as the weighted sum of Hk’s, has the same
circular convolution matrix structure of a time-varying chan-
nel with length Lmax = max
k
(
∑Υ+1
ρ=1 L
k,ρ
max −Υ) , and it
can be written as H =
∑Lmax−1
l=0 diag{μ¯l}P(l), where
μ¯l = [μ¯(0, l), . . . , μ¯(N − 1, l)]T consists of all the com-
posite channel coefﬁcients of the lth tap and P(l) =
[el, . . . , eN−1, e0, . . . , el−1]. Thus (9) becomes
y˜ =
∑Lmax−1
l=0
diag{μ¯l}P(l)FHx+ v˜. (10)
It should be noticed that, the receiver knows neither the
individual channel information of each hop nor the statistical
information about the composite channel. This is a natural
assumption, as the channels are time-varying and depend on
the speed of transceivers and the environment around them.
In order to proceed, we propose to calculate an upper
bound on the maximum Doppler shift and the delay for the
composite channel. Let vmax be the maximum relative velocity
between two units in any hop in the relaying system. Since
vmaxfc/c ≥ fk,ρ(l) for all k, ρ and l, where fc and c are the
carrier frequency and the speed of light, respectively, we have
fmax ≤ fU = (Υ+1)vmaxfc/c. And in the delay domain, the
best the receiver knows is that Lcp is chosen large enough
to avoid ISI. Thus Lmax ≤ Lcp and all the nonzero taps
fall in the range of {0, . . . , Lcp − 1}. With the ranges of the
delay-Doppler domain deﬁned for the composite channel, we
can expand the channel with generalized complex exponential
basis expansion model (GCE-BEM) as follows
μ¯(n, l)=
Q∑
q=−Q
μq(l)e
j2πqn/VN ,
l=0, . . . , Lcp−1,
n=0, . . . , N−1, (11)
where Q=V NfUTs and V is the oversampling factor, and
μq(l) is the GCE-BEM coefﬁcient.
From (11), μ¯(n, l) can be put into a vector μ¯l as
μ¯l =
∑Q
q=−Qϕ(q)μq(l), where ϕ(q) = [1, e
j2πq/V N
, . . . , ej2πq(N−1)/V N ]T denotes the qth basis vector. Putting
this result into (10), taking the DFT on the signal y˜ and
replacing the unknown Lmax with Lcp, we have
y=Fy˜=
∑Lcp−1
l=0
Fdiag{
∑Q
q=−Qϕ(q)μq(l)}P(l)F
Hx+v
=
∑Lcp−1
l=0
∑Q
q=−Q[Fdiag{ϕ(q)}P(l)F
Hx]μq(l)+v, (12)
where v = Fv˜ represents the noise vector after DFT. Let
μq = [μq(0), . . . , μq(Lcp − 1)]T , then (12) can be written
as (13), shown at the top of next page. Further deﬁne μ =
[μT−Q, . . . ,μ
T
Q]
T and let G[x] = [G−Q[x], . . . ,GQ[x]], thus
we have
y = G[x]μ+ v. (14)
On the other hand, from (9), let D[μ] = FHFH , the system
model can also be written as
y = D[μ]x+ v. (15)
It is clear that D[μ]x = G[x]μ.
Now, using (14), we can write the likelihood function
of y. In general, the elements of composite noise v are
correlated, and the likelihood function would be a function
of an unknown correlation matrix. But in order to facilitate
the subsequent derivations, we approximate the noise as white
but with unknown variance 2v , and the likelihood function is
p(y|μ, 2v,xd)≈
1
(π2v)
N
exp{− 1
2v
‖y−G[x]μ‖2}. (16)
Notice that the approximation in the likelihood function is
used for algorithm derivation only. Correlated noise v will be
used in simulation for performance assessment.
IV. EQUALIZATION VIA VARIATIONAL EM
From the system models (14) and (15), the problem is
to estimate the data xd, under unknown composite channel
BEM coefﬁcients μ and the variance of composite noise v.
It is noticed from (14) and (15) that, estimation of channel
requires knowledge of data while data detection depends on
the accuracy of channel estimate, thus leads to challenges
in joint channel estimation and data detection. In this paper,
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y =
∑Q
q=−Q[Fdiag{ϕ(q)}P(0)F
Hx, . . . ,Fdiag{ϕ(q)}P(Lcp − 1)FHx︸ ︷︷ ︸
Gq [x]
]μq + v. (13)
variational EM framework is adopted to iteratively improve
the channel estimation and data detection results. Below, we
ﬁrst assign prior distributions to the unknown parameters.
A. Prior Distributions of the Unknown Parameters
First, the prior distribution of μ is assumed to be Gaussian
p(μ|α) ∼ CN (0, diag{α}−1), (17)
where α = [α1, . . . , αM ]T is a vector containing the inverse
variance of the elements of μ, and M = (2Q + 1)Lcp.
Furthermore, a hyperprior for α is speciﬁed as [7]
p(αj)=Ga(αj |aj , bj)=bajj αaj−1j exp(−bjαj)/Γ(aj), (18)
with aj , bj being the parameters of the Gamma distribution.
Besides, the unknown noise power is assumed to obey a
Gamma prior, such that it can be learned under the variational
framework. For ease of expression, let β = 1/2v and then
p(β) = Ga(β|c, d) = dcβc−1 exp(−dβ)/Γ(c), (19)
where c, d are the parameters of the Gamma distribution. In the
absence of prior information, small values for hyperparameters
are chosen, i.e., aj = bj = c = d = 10−6, so as to produce
uninformative priors for the channel and noise power [7].
B. Variational EM
Given the prior distributions and the likelihood func-
tion, the unknown data xd is estimated by maximiz-
ing the marginal log-likelihood function logp(y|xd) =
log
∫
μ,α,β
p(μ,α, β,y|xd)dμdαdβ, which is difﬁcult to ob-
tain analytically due to the multidimensional integration over
μ,α and β.
On the other hand, we can write logp(y|xd) into
logp(y|xd) = F(q,xd) + KL(q||p), (20)
with
F(q,xd) = Eq(θ){logp(y, θ|xd)
q(θ)
}, (21)
and
KL(q||p) = −Eq(θ){logp(θ|y,xd)
q(θ)
}, (22)
where q(θ) represents any probability density function (pdf)
of θ = {μ,α, β}, and KL(q||p) denotes the Kullback-Leibler
divergence between p(θ|y,xd) and q(θ). Due to the non-
negativeness of KL(q||p), it always satisﬁes logp(y|xd) ≥
F(q,xd).
Based on the (20), the EM algorithm replaces maximization
of logp(y|xd) by a two-stage iterative algorithm that alterna-
tively maximizes its lower-bound F(q,xd) with respect to q(θ)
given previous estimate of xoldd , and with respect to xd given
previous estimate of qold(θ) [8].
In the ﬁrst stage, maximization of F(q,xd) with respect
to q(θ) given previous estimate of xoldd produces q(θ) =
p(μ,α, β|y,xoldd ). However, calculation of p(μ,α, β|y,xoldd )
is in general very hard to obtain in closed-form, and in
consequence maximization of F(q,xd) with respect to xd
given previous estimate of qold(θ) in the second stage is
inconvenient.
In the variational EM framework, a factorized form q(θ) =
q(μ)q(α)q(β) is adopted. With this factorized form, the max-
imization of F(q,xd) with respect to q(μ)q(α)q(β) produces
the following expressions [8]
q(μ)=
exp
{
Eq(α)q(β){logp(μ,α, β,y|xd)}
}∫
exp
{
Eq(α)q(β){logp(μ,α, β,y|xd)}
}
dαdβ
(23)
q(α)=
exp
{
Eq(μ)q(β){logp(μ,α, β,y|xd)}
}∫
exp
{
Eq(μ)q(β){logp(μ,α, β,y|xd)}
}
dμdβ
(24)
q(β)=
exp
{
Eq(α)q(μ){logp(μ,α, β,y|xd)}
}∫
exp
{
Eq(α)q(μ){logp(μ,α, β,y|xd)}
}
dαdμ
. (25)
Putting (16) - (19) into (23) - (25), and through similar
derivations as in [8], we obtain
q(μ) = CN (m˜μ, Σ˜μ) (26)
q(α) =
M∏
j
Ga(αj |a˜j , b˜j) (27)
q(β) = Ga(β|c˜, d˜) (28)
with parameters given by
Σ˜μ =
(
diag
{[ a˜1
b˜1
, . . . ,
a˜M
b˜M
]}
+
c˜
d˜
GH [x˜]G[x˜]
)−1
(29)
m˜μ = (c˜/d˜)Σ˜μG
H [x˜]y (30)
a˜j = aj + 1 (31)
b˜j = bj + |[m˜μ]j |2 + [Σ˜μ]j,j (32)
c˜ = c+N (33)
d˜ = d+ yHy − 2Re
{
yHG[x˜]m˜μ
}
+Tr
{
GH [x˜]G[x˜]
(
m˜μm˜
H
μ + Σ˜μ
)}
. (34)
Given the estimate of qold(μ,α, β) = qold(μ)qold(α)qold(β)
from the ﬁrst stage, the lower-bound F(qold,xd) is now written
as
F(qold,xd)
= Eqold(μ)qold(α)qold(β){log
p(y,μ,α, β|xd)
qold(μ)qold(α)qold(β)
}
= Eqold(μ)qold(β){logp(y|μ, β,xd)}+Eqold(β){logp(β)}
+Eqold(μ)qold(α){logp(μ|α)}+ Eqold(α){logp(α)}
−Eqold(μ)qold(α)qold(β){logqold(μ)qold(α)qold(β)}. (35)
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Putting (16), (26) and (28) into (35), and dropping those
terms independent of xd, we have
F(qold,xd) ∝Eqold(μ)qold(β){logp(y|μ, β,xd)}
∝−Eqold(μ){‖y −G[x]μ‖2}
=−Tr
{
GH[x]G[x](m˜μm˜
H
μ+Σ˜μ)
}
+2Re{m˜Hμ GH [x]y} − yHy. (36)
Since xd (contained in x via (2)) is nonlinear in (36), maxi-
mization of (36) is cumbersome. In order to proceed, we per-
form the eigen-decomposition Σ˜μ=
∑M
j=1λjξjξ
H
j , and we have
Tr
{
GH [x]G[x]Σ˜μ
}
=
∑M
j=1 λjξ
H
j G
H [x]G[x]ξj . Putting it
into (36) , together with the equalities x = Edxd+Epxp from
(2) and G[x]μ = D[μ]x derived from (14) and (15), (36) can
be written as
F(qold,xd)
∝−xHd
(∑M
j=1
λjD
H[ξj ]D[ξj ] +D
H[m˜μ]D[m˜μ]
)
xd
+2Re
{
xHd
(
DH[m˜μ]y −
∑M
j=1
λjD
H[ξj ]D[ξj ]xp
−DH[m˜μ]D[m˜μ]xp
)}
. (37)
Although F(qold,xd) in (37) is a quadratic form of xd,
strictly speaking, maximizing F(qold,xd) with respect to xd
is still a multidimensional search problem due to the discrete
nature of xd. To overcome this problem, we relax xd to be
continuous, which leads to a low-complexity linear solution.
In particular, by setting the ﬁrst order derivative of (37) with
respect to xd to zero, we have
xˆd =
(∑M
j=1
λjD
H[ξj ]D[ξj ] +D
H[m˜μ]D[m˜μ]
)−1
×
(
DH[m˜μ]y −
∑M
j=1
λjD
H[ξj ]D[ξj ]xp
−DH[m˜μ]D[m˜μ]xp
)
. (38)
Then constellation mapping is carried out to obtain the esti-
mate of xd as x˜d = Qant[xˆd].
In summary, the variational EM algorithm is performed by
iterating among (29) - (34) and (38) until it converges. It is
worth noting that, along with each iteration, when |[m˜μ]j |2 +
[Σ˜μ]j,j gets close to zero, meaning both mean and variance
of the corresponding BEM coefﬁcients μj are close to zero,
then μj can be treated as null entry and pruned from further
iteration. In practice, a threshold with the order of 10−10 is
used to compare with |[m˜μ]j |2 + [Σ˜μ]j,j to determine which
μj is being pruned [9].
V. INITIALIZATION OF THE ITERATIVE ALGORITHM
According to (2), x = Edxd + Epxp. Together with the
fact that G[Epxp + Edxd] = G[Epxp] +G[Edxd], (14) can
be written as y = G[Epxp]μ + G[Edxd]μ + v. Collecting
the output samples corresponding to pilot positions Ip, the
equation for initial channel estimation can be written as
yp = Gp[Epxp]μ+Gp[Edxd]μ+vp, (32)
where Gp[·] is constructed from the rows of G[·] correspond-
ing to Ip. The initial channel estimation can be obtained by
treating the second term of (32) as noise and performing LS al-
gorithm, that is μˆ = (GHp [Epxp]Gp[Epxp])
−1GHp [Epxp]yp.
With the estimated channel μˆ, we rewrite (15) as
y = D[μˆ]Edxd + D[μˆ]Epxp + v. Applying LS estimation
again, we have xˆ0d = (E
H
d D
H [μˆ]D[μˆ]Ed)
−1EHd D
H [μˆ](y −
D[μˆ]Epxp). The obtained xˆ
0
d may not reside on the constella-
tion map, thus quantization is performed on xˆ0d and the initial
data detection is given as x˜0d = Qant[xˆ
0
d]. Notice that in
DSC, the ICI is not negligible, and Gp[Edxd]μ = 0, which
decreases the accuracy of initial channel estimation, and in
turns affects the accuracy of initial data detection. This is the
reason why an iterative algorithm is necessary.
For other initial values {a˜01, . . . , a˜0M}, {b˜01, . . . , b˜0M}, c˜0, d˜0
in the iterative algorithm, it is should be noticed that only the
ratios a˜j/b˜j and c˜/d˜ are required, thus we only need to specify
the initial values of the ratios to start the iteration. From (27)
and the property of Gamma distribution, a˜j/b˜j represents the
mean value of αj , which is the inverse variance of channel
GCE-BEM coefﬁcients. Since we have no information about
their relative values, we can set them to be equal. That is, let
a˜0j/b˜
0
j =1/M for all j. Furthermore, from (28) and the prop-
erty of Gamma distribution, c˜/d˜=E{β}=E{1/2v}. Therefore
the initial value can be set as c˜0/d˜0 = 1/ˆ2v , where ˆ
2
v is an
estimate of noise power ˆ2v=‖y−G[Epxp+Edx˜0d]μˆ‖2/N .
VI. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In this section, simulation results of a three-hop cooperative
OFDM system are provided. The system has the following
settings. Each OFDM symbol has 128 subcarriers and the
length of CP is 8. Carrier frequency is fc = 2GHz and
the sample interval is Ts = 2μs. Fourteen pilot clusters are
used. The clusters are equal-spaced and interleaved with data
subcarriers. In each cluster, one nonzero pilot is guarded by
one zero pilot on each side. The nonzero pilots are generated
as zero-mean complex Gaussian random variables with power
three times that of data symbols. And the data is modulated
with QPSK of unit power. The maximal normalized Doppler
shifts1 for the ﬁrst and third hop are set as 0.05 while that
of the second hop is set as 0.15. Two relaying paths are
considered (K= 2). For the ﬁrst relaying path, the number of
channel taps in the three hops are {2, 3, 2}, respectively; while
that for the second relaying path is {3, 2, 2}, respectively. The
channel taps in each hop are consecutive but with unknown
zeros on both sides.
The normalized channel mean-square error (MSE) and data
detection bit error rate (BER) are plotted to demonstrate the
performance. The MSE of the channel estimate is deﬁned as
MSE = ‖Hˆ−H‖2/‖H‖2, where Hˆ is the channel matrix
recovered from the GCE-BEM estimate. The noise power at
the relays and destination are set to be the same 2d = 
2
k,ρ,
for all k and ρ. The signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) in the ﬁgures is
1Normalized Doppler shift is deﬁned as NfdTs with fd being the Doppler
frequency.
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deﬁned as SNR = σ2s/
2
d. The oversampling factor of GCE-
BEM is chosen as V = 20 for iterative algorithm, and V = 1
is chosen for initialization. Each point is obtained by averaging
the results over 1,000 runs.
Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the MSE of channel estimation
and BER performance achieved by the proposed iterative
algorithm versus SNRs, with results taken after 10 itera-
tions. In both ﬁgures, performance curves of KLEM, which
is the EM algorithm with channel expanded on Karhuen-
Loe`ve (KL) bases, and with detailed information of relaying
system structure, channel and noise statistics, are depicted as
a reference for optimal channel estimation and data detection.
From Figure 1, it is seen that, the proposed iterative algorithm
greatly improve the performance from the initial channel
estimation, indicating the ability of the proposed algorithm to
cancel interference between unknown data and pilots through
iterations. Furthermore, after convergence, only a small perfor-
mance gap exists between the proposed algorithm and KLEM.
This exhibits the strong ability of our proposed algorithm
in learning the statistics of both channel and noise. From
Figure 2, the BER performance of our proposed method is
also shown to improve signiﬁcantly compared to the initial
data detection and is very close to that of KLEM. Furthermore,
the proposed algorithm and KLEM are close to the ideal data
detection, which assumes perfect knowledge of all the time-
varying channels.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, equalization of multihop OFDM relaying
channel under high mobility has been investigated with focus
on unknown channel orders and Doppler frequencies. By
exploring the matrix structure of channels in different hops,
we ﬁrst simpliﬁed the multihop multilink channel matrix into
a composite channel matrix. A pilot-aided iterative algorithm
was developed under the variational EM framework, using
only limited number of pilot subcarrier in one OFDM symbol.
The proposed algorithm iteratively estimates the channel,
learns the channel and noise statistical information, and re-
covers the unknown data. Simulation results showed that, even
without any speciﬁc information on system structure, channel
tap positions, channel lengths, Doppler shifts and noise pow-
ers, the proposed algorithm exhibited performance very close
to that of an optimal channel estimation and data detection
algorithm, which requires all of the above information.
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